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Moulds the Character" docs
FMEnviroriWeiitthat the withwhich you

yourself reflect your personality?

Keep this in mind when you haVe a picture to frame and it to

VHJRBIIT
' Opp Benson, Smith & Co.,

CT X'. . i H". i

N

The Bishop trust Company,
Limited,

to 'announce that on January lBt, 1910, they will

BEdopen a Ladles' Depnrtmont In connection with
their Trust business, wliero ladles, desirous of, sav-

ing money, or with property Interests, or funds to
Invest may call or correspond andrecclvo advice ns to
opening n bank account,, putting their funds out at Inter-

est, buying real estate, stocks, or bonds, or Investing In

any other Class of security. Under the Laws of tho Ter-

ritory n woman can hold properly In her own rlgtt.

Tho Illshop Trust Company feci that they have been
fortunate In securing for this tho services ot

llls J. T. Maclntyro, who Is well known In the business
community of Honolulu ns tho manager for eight years
past of Illshop & Company's Savings Uanlc. Miss Macln-- i
tyro will have an offlco in tho Dlshop Trust Company's
Uulldlng on Ilethcl Street, where sho will bo found dally
from 9 to 12, after tho 1st of January.

All accounts and. transactions strictly confidential.
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BUSINESS REMINDER

Whitney & Marsh announce open
display of fall downs "for street
ivcnlug wear.

You ought to.call at SIlva's.Togi
this wcok and seethe lian'flsomo n
of Hnrt, Schnffncr & MnrxIothos.
vu's holiday goods nro now In

opened up. r,r
Crystal vvhlto Lonp boats aulli

on tho market for tho laundry. Wli
inado of high grndo nutorluN and co
nn inoio than common bo.ip. Hold

nil gr()cyrs.
Honolulu Iron Worku Co. uro ngc

for tho tcltliraU-- Kulm tiyslum of
I u foi ceil ronnoto roiiblriictloii.
tmial or mill lnniilrlt'u "2olli Kiiil.

ulngiicx Tko. '

.Men who ii io looldug furiKoiuil
ttyllfh and fccrvlco'ibjo In tlio fuolw
lino bliould scu-udl- Munufoctur
Shoo Co. on .first pagej It show
cry attracllYCi shoo for SI.
for a hIcq hoiuocook6d dlnnc

'1 hankhglvlng Day, luscious turkny,
1'ianbcrry, sauce. Oh, ray, wjtli I'ng-Hul- l

plum pudillng nld plenty of inlucp
plo, tho Manhattan Cafe Is tho placu to
uy. ,

"ViUillto" Is tho new matcilnl hand-
led c.NchisIvoly by Mclucrny's Shoe
tftoro for uso ns solo fur bath huuHh
bathing sandals, oto. When" ou are
passing by tho stoic call In and nee
tomo.

Lvery day Miss Power Is displaying
now millinery In her pallors In the
lioston building, on l'ort street. If ou
Avaut fo coo tho latest nnd best In tho
millinery lino don't fall to visit this
P'irlor.

Tho. very best olila. stovo wood can
bo bought from Unlon-l'aclfl- c Transfer
Co, n ml will bo delivered iiromptlyi If

on ueo coal, try boiuu of their hand-picke-

stovo coal. Phono 58. Lowest
nniikct iirlces,

I'colo vvho buy 'llegal shoes are
much better off than thoso who dou't.
That's' bconuse you can get a pair of
Itcgal for S3.C0 that others charge ss
lor. i'lf you want to ecu tho latest In
Itogal'stjles call ut Itcgal Shoo Btoru.

SachV wonderful balo ot linen suits
for '.idles begins this inuiiilug. It is
a M'lmirlialilo oppoituulty tu mcuic
wholu suits for., (lie, prleo of Iho hklrtu
ulono amrltls vjiueicil Unit Iheio will
boi lurEovcrovvd'ucicil utitlio sulo.i

It will pajv tho luniHclioldor to buy
1,1s moodior coal from Honolulu, Qu- -

litructlon & Drajlng Co. If jciii nio
pot uliendy u ruutouicr of IIiIh roni'
paii)' give tlipm n tiial order auifthej'

."-! -.

School. rw!
Fort St., HonoluluV
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Tho M, K. 1'Wer' sailed fiom Onijs
H.nbor thlrty-tliie- dnvs ago. Practi-
cally from tlio tlinu that sho left tlio
coast, lusty woathor was encountored
by tho staunch schooner. Tho i,kip-k- t

Htutcd that tho vo.Hbfl ran Into
all sorts of combinations of wind nnd
wuvc. When Hearing Honolulu tho
schooner kept In slRht of tho Itnlhn
cruiser Cnlabrln rffor n while,. Then
a contrary wind Hprnng ,up nnd as i)

result tho craft whs carried near tho
cntrnnco to Pearl Harbor. Tho M. 11
Koster will lemaln at this port for
about ten days, .

Tho Mclnotto sisters ut tho Pnrk
Theater mndo a groat hit Inst'nlglit
with their now bong about a llula'tftrl
Tho rlilldrcn brousht down tho house
with tholr act und wero very quaint
In, their Imitntlon ot tho Hawaiian
danco, '

Visiting shriners P. D. Itosoncrans,
llugli Howell nnd W. II. Bennett fiom
Maul nro horo to trod tho timW rnnON
and rartlclpnte In other fostlvo stunts
to to hold hero. They arrived, by thp
Manila Ken this morning.

Or. U. B. Gnodlmo of Holiwfba, Kn
tho' maun tho tlio ju.iii (ho mini 1dv,o
n. i Isu visitor Io Honolulu nftor Imv-Ini- f

compPtcl nn WJcrebHlvh niiiiinltrn
ug.iliibt typhoid fever In that district.

Over llneu hinidreil .lapancso school
children partlelpalcd in u reception
which was held on board tho Japanese
milccr ldumu tlilu mornlns.

I'll" mi' ihiii'ii i"niini rir )ii n "M " y f:tfw,"Arw',nft 'URg SjuMiCJJUJgaiJUailKVENmcT'DULLETIN, HONOLtTLU. T. H.r SATURDAY, NOV. 20, 19
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WASIHN'OTON. Nov. 19. The

our
select presents

will
suitable for ladies

for snow

cided Btop.ln the collection tho million and n half dollars owed

Chile oi the Alsop claims, which have been n matter diplomatic
for some time. Today the Secretary of Slato ordered tho

closing tho American legation In. Chile until that government did
nomethliig In tho mutter tho claims and nwolio from the dilatory
tactics It has been pursuing.

BALIINOER REFUTES
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. Sccrolary of the Interior llalllngcr today

Irsued a statement branding ns fnlse tho statements inndp. In recent
certain mnga7lncs that ho wnt Influenced by private corporations ,

In hli actions ngulnst the forest reserve service. The niagnzlnos havo

devoted considerable spaco the betvvcen Ilalllnger nnd Pin-cho- t,

tho great majority favoring latter and advancing arguments to
show thnt tho fminer Is not disinterested tho withdrawal of certain
watorpowcr sites from tho forest reserves.

mm m
flwnrp.ffE'PTiTwnp. after NAVAL INFORMATION.

LONDON, Nov. la. 1'ilnie Tsal
n visit connection with tlio oesire of uninero guvcrimicni iur

the of Its navy. Tlio Prlnco will visit thci nrlnus navy
yards here nnd Inspect tlis ships of the Channel fleet. Ills coming to
tlrent llrltnln Is considered u matter tho greatest Importance ns

showing China's friendliness England In the present crllj In
tho Orient. i

i i i

"
DUCHESS BEAD

LONDON, Nov. 19. Consuclo, tlio Dovvngor-Duchc- ss of .Manchester,

died here today heart falltiro. The Duchc3;j was, beforo her marriage,
Mis Yznaga do Vnlto Louisiana)

BUSINESS MEN EX-

PECT A Mi WEEK

Additional Help Being

S6cur6d Fr Holiday

Trade

On necount ot Thanksgiving Day,
Thursday, being generally ubst-.-ve- oi
all business houses there will be
hvo business days next vVock. lof

Wlillo n Ave day week Is alwas a
liusy one, the coming one It Is ex- -

pectcd will bo n much .buslor ono
than usual. With ClirlstnuiH hut u
llltlo moro than a month off the
storcs are preimrlng for tho begin- -'

nlng tho holiday trado tho com
Ing week by adding additional help
and placing their Chrlstuins Novel- -

tics on display.
An Indlcutlou ot an unexpected

marked Increase buslncia Ik shown
by 'tho largo amount advertising
riinrhlncd in this Issue of tho It u -I

o 1 1 n. A reading oMlie larger ad- -

vrrtlsrmciilH Is hIiovvh that somo very
attractive offor logs aro made. -

Mrs. II. Hoscubcrg will have a ho
liday opening at her storo rooms
Monday In Jho Young llulldtug and
will have display louio very pret
ty nrtlcles In embroidery and other
fancy good. Ladles' shopping durng ts
tho routing wcok uro cordially Invlt-n- d

to visit her place nnd view tho
Roods.

The Knlmul.l Land Company
io pleated with tho large number ot
Inquiries and sales that tliry hud as
a result of their recent advertising
campaign dealing with tholr Knlrau- -
1.1 holdings, that they nro starting
a new ono. There Is no question that
with tho completion tho road work
now being done In the Kaluiukl Land
Co.'s tract that there will, bo n great
number Iota sold that wlll'lnorcuse
In vnlua within the next yenr. Many

those who are buying lots In that
district aire ..doing ifco, Intending
build and make that dlstt'lct thclr
liomo on account Its utmost unex-
celled climate. .,

The L.istcrti Piano factoilcs me
o oi stocked nnd In vlev of this fad
tho Thayer PUino Company bought
Iwonty-slXiplan- atalrofl(, tliolr own
price. Tills is an excopnuhul liirgo
stock of plana fqr Honolulu but Mr.
Thayer Is conllflent that tho, demand
for lino 'pianos ,i;i Honolulu this jear
Is going to equal to lilg oxpectn-tlon- s

and. Is certain disposing ot
them. SlioVpors who' wish to ret
and hear' boino good mimic tlio
same tlmq. lwlll fm lm Tbufer Pi-

ano Conipmij'u btoio a uoud puio Io
visit. f i I

Wlillo thq Puiltaii fathoib did not
appiuo of iniiliilates Lu ,Uicj- - day,!
unv luoio than tluu .iln ,iiiiir Is n )
uaTo asset tlou stutp that their
l'esceud.ilitH like a drou of comuthlinr
to co with their turkey ou Thanks- -

You Are Cordially
invited to visit hock dm ore yon

yonr Christmas as
you find. with ns hundreds of
articles either or
gentlemen.

It is no trouoie us to
the Roods.

A visit will be welcomed.

Parisian Art Co.
Beretariia' $i'u ' ! Harrisjn BlJif,

Clcafante Sale

BLOMS
c fi
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Government Imb at last tal.cn a de

Chun of China, arrived here today ,

NEW NURSES FOR
i J iif, r in
MAMA HOSPITAL

Experienced Wtoiieh To

Take Up-Loc- al -

There nrrlvcd by tho's. S. Matama
last week Miss Agnes B. Majtoard of
New York andiMIss Mary H, llrown

Dayton, Ohio, both havo
como to ncccpt poslUonjUVlth the Pa- -

lama General Hosplta'ltUa May- -

nnrd will fill tho position of head
nurso In plaro of Miss Devvar, who
lcccntly resigned to nccept n posl- -

Hon tit the Children's Hospjtn). Allsa
Jlaynnrd was n stuuent at vvainui

j' i $,$,$, .8. j .$ : $ J. (, y ;
giving Day. Ilcllovlng this the Pea-Coc- k

Co., the house of quality, arc
lunnlng In this Issuq a 'largo un
uounipinent of tho various kinds ot
"tipples" that lliry hnvo to go wM
jour ilnner Thusday. Special p,icU;
iibci will bo delivered In pialn wrap
pers by mcMkCigpr when desired.

Yeo Hop & Co. Imvo a largo sulci;
of. Hvo nnd frozen turkeys. The
cupply Is limited this year and It
would bo well for tho household buy
er who expects to procuro n turkey
for, Thanksgiving to do so uow n.t

possiblq a few days later, that the
entire, slock, (n town will l sold,

.The City Mnusoleum for which
were approved at' it re

cent meeting of tho board of health
will soon begin the ercojlon of a
concrete building ut Mollllll, .This
plnn of Interment Is una that Is nicqt
ing tho apirnvu of every ono who
has Investigated It. Information
concerning the Mausoleum can bo ob-

tained of tho Townscnd Undertaking
Co. ,

M, A. Gunst ft Co. nro now In re-

ceipt of n shipment of one of the
lest Manila cigars made, tho La Flor?
do Isabclle, They have this clgnr
lu sovcinl sites which they leceivcd
iliroct from one of tho most fnmouB
tobacco lumses In tho world. Prices
by the box urn quoted In (heir half
luigo mlveitlscmoiit. -

CHICKEN RANCH

FOR SALE,
1 4 acres at Kalihi Valley. 'with

five-roo- cottace. Free Water. Hf n
Houses. Stables. 1,100 ft. Wire-nettin- g

fence, SOO 'Bananas, etc
4 do?. Hens. Wh. Plymouth Hocks
and Wli. J.erhorns. Oood Horse and
BttB-y- . All for

$1,200.00.
Also ZA acr:s nnimproved, adjoin- -

ir.L' nuo.x, UAnuuv.uu,

fE.R.StrhUch
Waily'uiui;, 74 S.'Klfag St.

MEN'S
,.(&

Fort

Hill Academy and entered W'cllciloy
College in tlio class of HiOi, spend-- ,
Ing two jcars nt that co!! -- d S1io

rciclved her nurse's training nt to
I'rcsbjtcrlan Hoipltal, New yoik,
and holds diplomas from, tint lilstl-- 1

union, me bioanc. Aiaierm , nun
tho M Intern ticarlet l'uver and a

Hopltnl. Hlic Is also n mem-

ber ot the New York state branch ot
,tho Hcd Cross, and holds the New
Vorli state degree of It. N. Ilcsldcs
having had considerable experience
In private practice, sho spent several
luonths In district nursing In New
York' City, and during the summer

s In the Floating Hbspltal of tho
SI. John's Guild, New York harbor.
Wlh her training and cxpcrlcrlco sho
should provo a valuable nnd cfilclent
head nurso, In the .hospital. ,

MI&j M. it. Ilrovvi) comes from
Qaton, Ohio, and was two )cirs nt,
Mt. jorrls College, Mt. Morris. q

is a grnduatd of.tljo Mlapit Val-
ley Hospital of Dayton, Ohio, nml Inn
hid considerable experience In pri-
vate practice, and Institutional work.
Sliewas recently head nurso In thn
operating room of tho Hay VIow Hos-
pital, llaltlmore, Md. Pnlama Hos-
pital Is fortunate In securing two
spch and experienced
nurses, who will, no doubt, help to
build im tlio liospltnl and add very
iu.iterally to Its e,Hlclcncy.

0jm c
Wliltuey li. Masl,uru thoniug their

lljll luv,"( Juillil.iy r'buiiH, . ,

Caterers to His Majesty

"The Citizen"

. For 'a nice home.cooked dinner on
Say the best place 'to

;o is the

Manhattan

R. WILLIAM WAIIHAM

Proprietor:

UJYBTOHTJ-ELOI- WATCHES .

INOEESOLL WATCHXI
At AU Watchdealen.

Jos, SchSvartz,
' Agent fcr Hawaiian Islands,

or. POBT and KINQ;Sts.rHoiIa

Or. F. SCHUhMANiN,.,
uiicupaut.

Corner Union and Beretania Sts.
House Consulting 2-- 3 p. m..

excepted. Opcratinj, 2

i. a., 8 p..m.
Phone 33.

S. SA1KI,
, flamboo Furniture Had .to Orlar,

iotu're Framins, a 8eola!tj.
) , . . . 663 LBZIZTA1ITA ST.
iVT.WirnirR ' 4 07kMMMWM ! h(
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Our great line of Men's Suits at

$20100 are equal to custom made

garments, we seriously doubt if
you duplicate them in the
shop of any merchant tailor for

double the money in fit; fabric

and' tailoring they're head and

shoulder above the ordinary

$20.00 Suit.

Compare them with the offer-

ings of other stores and see for

yourself the Values we are giving.

THE KASH CO., LTD.,
Corner and Hotel Streets

American

Thanksgiving

Cafe

could

mk
kttiW

travel

Regal Shoes?' rBecUJo'theyc,
found Rega!s looliJocA.fit
eaiiett longot That
tswhy

REGAL
SHOES

footwear fh
$3.50

SN7V

and PW"r:
wfS Sown

$4.00 R.gJMi.- -

REGAL SHOE STORE

I Kinc; Bethel.

IRON BEDS
EATTRESSES
FURNITURE

Coyne
Furniture Co., Ltd.

Pillow Tops
That make attractive Holiday

gifts display here.

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street.

le&nhardts
chocolMes

Fresh Shipment Just Received

HENRY MAY CO., LTD.
Fhonc

FlfEST FIT
cloth quality

chased from

SAINa CHAN,
HcOANI)LF.SS. BLDQ.,

Box Ml, ?de'ph9&i 191,

Prices To Fit

The Parse

We arc certain that if yon visit
.... ,1... .., ...l.tt .. ltflltilnH Wmm

i .hi ftlVlb 1,V, ..Mil. UUi liU.tUMJ IIUV
:s ccmolctc "that you will find just
the article you arc looking for as a
!ift for some friend.

Ths buji.n is cade as ca3y nere
r.s the celectint; of the article, as we

I have rantjed the prices of tur Roods j
to suit the purse of every buyer.

M. R. Counter;
Jeweller.

1142 Fort St.

WING CHONG CO
KINO ST. NEA11 BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattress,
Cite., Etc. All kihds of KOA nj
MISSION FUBHITUBE 1UtU 'If
trder.

WahYingCiiongtio.
King Street.-Ew- of Fiinatrlett.

uRY O00DS AND FmunglTJIi
GOODS of EVERY OX.

BCRIFTIOH,

WAil CHONG CO.
DRY O00DS AND TAILORDIO.
Everything absolutely new anj

fresh from the Coast.
WAVERLEY BIX - HOTEL BT.

THE ' I

Chas. R. Framer
Company

TOUR ADVERTISEli
Phone 371. 122 Xlnc i

T.n r rrm Piin il im m n tt
KINO'S CHOICE SCOTCH WHISKY

Just Arrived.
HERULD RYE and BOURBON.

in stock

Titos. F. McTighe & Co.,
101-10- 5 KING ST.

PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 75.
P. E. BURNETTS

Com'r. of Deeds for 'California Had
New York; NOTARY PUBLICrGrant Marriage Licenses r Draws'
Hor(gagef, Deeds, Bills of fide.
Leaiei. Willi. Eta. Attnmnv tnr 41a
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT BT.
HONOLULU; PHONE 310,

qVUCTIK AP? PAY


